2017-18 After School Options
ARK or ASC or a mix of both?

ARK... After-School Recreation for Kids is open to potty-trained 2s - Kindergarten and is available

Monday - Friday, 12:20 - 2:20pm. If you know you need after school hours one or more days…all the
time…sign up for “regular basis” ARK. Children in our 2s - K can attend ARK…but they must be completely
potty trained. During ARK, your child will enjoy eating lunch with their peers (you send the lunch) followed
by unstructured classroom and playground time. Children are often overscheduled…so this is a great option
if you need after school hours.

Choose REGULAR or OCCASSIONAL Basis
When ARK is used on a “REGULAR” basis, fees are prepaid on the 1st of each month with your tuition
payment based on the reduced fee of $7 per hour and the number of days you indicate needing this service.
We have added the days together and divided by 9 months to arrive at an equal amount due each month.
ARK Regular Basis Monthly Amount Due:
Per Month
1-day
2-day
3-day

ARK 1 hour
Lunchtime + play
1:30 dismissal
$25
$50
$75

ARK 2 hours
Lunchtime + play
2:20 dismissal
$50
$100
$150

4-day
5-day

$85
$100

$170
$200

If you just need a day or two…here and there…then our “OCCASSIONAL” basis ARK is for you. Maybe you
have a doctor appointment or a lunch date. Just give us at least 24-hour notice…via e-mail or a written note,
choosing 1:30 or 2:20 dismissal (We may need to schedule an extra helper on days we have additional children).

The fee is $10.00 per hour and you will be billed the next month for days used.

Children enrolled in ARK can also incorporate an ASC one or more days.
ARK fees will be adjusted if you add an ASC to your day.

ASC…After School CLASSES… (open to 3s – K only)
As another option, you can register your child for a specific after-school class. Children enjoy lunch with
their peers (you send the lunch) and then depending on the class; either our ODEDS staff or an outside
business will lead the class following a specific class theme.








Unlike ARK, ASC’s do not start until October (except for the 8-week Soccer Shots session) and do
not meet every school day. Please refer to the posted ASC calendar or schedule you will get in
September. If you need your child to stay when After School Classes do not meet…call the DS office to get
on the ARK list for an additional fee.
ASC monthly payments remain the same regardless of the number of classes per month. Each ASC will
meet the same amount of days by year-end (25 days); so it all balances out in the end.
The monthly fees for our ODEDS staff led classes are based on $10 per class. Please note some months
have 3-5 classes, while other months have 1-3. The class fees are added together and divided into 8 equal
monthly payments. Our outside businesses (Soccer Shots, Starz and Spanish) set their own fees and are
noted on the next page.
Registration/Material fees are due in September. Monthly ASC payments are due starting in OCTOBER
with the last monthly payment due in MAY.
If you decide to withdraw from an ASC, a 30-day paid notice is required. Space is limited and
children generally attend for the entire school year.
After School Class options described on next page.

After School Class line-up for 2017 - 2018
MONDAY

“Messy Mission”

MONDAY

“Super Scientist” (for Kindergartners only)

TUESDAY

The Starz Dance Program

TUESDAY

“LEAP” is Let’s Exercise And Play! We will offer a REPEAT of LEAP on

12:30 - 1:30 Sculpting and Art Fun for the young artist led by ODEDS staff
Mrs. Crawford and Mrs. Martin.
Registration/Materials Fee: $20 due in September payable to ODEDS.
Monthly (Oct. – May) Fee: Eight equal payments of $30 payable to ODEDS.
12:30 - 1:30 Facts, stories, games or crafts all relating to a science concept.
led by ODEDS staff Mrs. Sarah Johnson and Mrs. Tietjen.
Fees already included in K-Tuition
This co-ed dance class encompasses progressive ballet and jazz skills. Dancers will also
be introduced to gymnastics and creative movement! This dance class provides students
with coordination, balance, rhythm building skills and more.
Registration: $30 payable to The Starz Program
Monthly : $52 payable to The Starz Program
Monthly Lunch Supervision Fee (Oct. – May): $15 monthly payable ODEDS

Wednesdays IF there is enough interest

12:30 -1:30 A kaleidoscope of active games led by ODEDS staff Mrs. Jill Johnson
and Mrs. Cory Spollen.
Registration/Materials Fee: $20 due in September payable to ODEDS
Monthly (Oct. – May) Fee: Eight equal payments of $30 payable to ODEDS .
WEDNESDAY

“Excited Explorers”

THURSDAY

“Little Sprouts”

FRIDAY

“Spanish”

THURSDAY or
FRIDAY

“Soccer Shots” Sign up for Fall and/or Spring session
This is an 8-week soccer session offering 40-minute lessons, introducing basic soccer skills in
a fun and encouraging environment.
Cost: $88 for the 8-week session payable to Soccer Shots
ODEDS ARK staff will supervise a 30-minute lunchtime before or after the lesson for an
additional one-time fee to cover the 8 weeks (unless you are already enrolled in ARK).
$32 payable to ODEDS for 8 lunch time sessions before or after soccer.

12:30 - 1:30 Facts, stories, games or crafts all relating to a science concept
led by ODEDS staff Mrs. Sarah Johnson and Mrs. Tietjen especially designed for 3’s and 4’s.
Registration/Materials Fee: $20 due in September payable to ODEDS.
Monthly (Oct. – May) Fee: Eight equal payments of $30 payable to ODEDS.
12:30 - 1:30 Have fun and get dirty gardening while we learn about seeds, plants and
the environment led by ODEDS staff Mrs. Berns and Mrs. Check.
Registration/Materials Fee: $20 due in September payable to ODEDS.
Monthly (Oct. – May) Fee: Eight equal payments of $30 payable to ODEDS.
1:00 - 1:30 This is a 30 minute class led by Senora Campos (an outside business)
incorporating visual aids, singing, puzzles, books, games and more…all in Spanish!
ODEDS ARK staff will supervise lunchtime (12:30 – 1:00) for $15 additional per month.
Registration: $15 payable to Mercedes Campos at time of registration
Monthly: Eight equal payments of $35 payable to Mercedes Campos
Monthly Lunch Supervision Fee (Oct. – May): $15 monthly payable ODEDS

